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Cotle of condrrct and Ethics lor Prruil Teachers

l. Weardcccntdress(unilirrm)respecringhis,/herm.rdtst)as\cll15llla1olothers.
2. F.rpectcd to respect and sho* regard lbrrcachers. iutland lello\\ sludcnts

l. Ioculcale civic scnse and senskivit,' Ior err\ ironmcnl prolecfion.

,1. To erhibir cxerrplary behavior. discipline. dili!!ence\ and good conducl an.l a role model ro other

5. \ol to indulgc in ollences olcognizable naturc.

6. \ot to produce castcism. contmunalisnt.

7- Not to ourrage lhe sralus. dignily and honor ol anr pcrson.

8. Nollogcr invol\ed in ph)sical assaui!orthrcatanduseofph\sical lircc against anl br r.
(). \()1 to c\pose lallo\\'studcnts 1o ridiculc 11ncl colllelnpl that 1ra) allecl lhcir sell-esteern.

1(1. Not to lorm an] kind ol sludents Ltnion. etc.

I 1. Not to ti e nctivc o| passire pert in an\ lbrn oislrikcs'/prole!15.

ll. To observe all !afit\ precaution5\\hilc\orhing.
l l. Not to disfigure/damage the collcgc prope{\ . building. lirn iILr[e. nrechinelr. librar] books.

tl\turcs. lllting etc. (damagellLrss cattsed shall hat. t(r be made good b)' lhe sludcnts.).

1,1. Use ot'rrobilclvideo cerncrn is stlicll) Pr.,hihited inside thc c\arrinrliorl halls. c ass r(tor)1.

laboratorics and other \\orking places. InslilLrtion has Lhe riaht to conllscatc thc lnobile phoncs in

casc any violalion-
15. Nol lo indulgc in ragginglteasing. smoking. gambling use ol drtrgs or inloxicanis. drinkins

alcohol. nude bchavior ancl use ol ebusir e llLngLLagc.

16. Nor ro rcsLrfi to \,iolence, bLrll) ing. threatcning Dnd co.rcing olhers fbr Llndcsirable lrct- sLrch as

pre\,entin8 t'r'oln atlending classes. Nriling cram. j Tesl ctc.

17. All rhc pupil teachers ofthc R.B.Nl. l'|.llcl. College. Sardaha. Chas shlll bc urrder lhe disciplinaD

control oflrincipal.
lil. |irrc, i1 eler imposcd. is onl) lo inrpro\c disciplinc ancl shall be paid promPll).

lg.Whilconoarnpus,sludentshrvel{)lakccareollheirb.longings?tndnorcspon\ibilil) lbran) loss

,.r'J.rrn"1<. rrr hc helJ bt t<'.'ll,..
10. Ever) candidate shall prodLlccthei-cardondcrnend.iLn.li1'losi.3ctadlrPlicetcissued

21. Studcnts nlust atlend all lcctures. lulorials and praclica! clesscs irl a coursc punciualill. (As pcr the

lules of \C I E & UNIVI:RSl I Yl.
ll. l'o abide bi thc rules aDd reglrlltlions ol_1he collcgc slipulalell flofi timc to lirne.

m^..4.
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Code of conduct for Ernploree

l) Ihe management colnmittce oithe collelre \,ill govcrn 
"-our 

app,lrinlment ordcrs that nta) atnd such instruction
rnd be issued to voLr oralh or'in *riting tiollt titnc to time

i) Your appointmcnt shall be subject to apirror.al liorr the aftlliatillg uni\crsil_\,.

ii)On thc ba\is o{ clocutnental\ cvidcnce produced b! cmplo\cc. lhe\ cre lferled es a canLli.late
bclon{ins !o SC,'ST/OtsC/CEN.

iii) Your dril) norking hours erclucling lunch intcnrl \!ill be as collcgc ofJlcc hour lir Lr\ aulhoritv. SUhjccr to
this linril \'our aclual lvorking hours *,illbe prcscribcd bJ,princlPal ll-orn Lintc to timc.

iv) No-onc Will be allotr,ed 1() undenekc anv part limc studics unlcss sancLioned in the ['rhing b) aulhorit]
cornpctent to give such pennission.

\ ) Ali legal process will hc under' the jurisdiction ol Bokaro dislrict coulr. In case ol resignalion or Ltntimelv
l.a\;Dg the job !ou must inli)m colle{e meneqing comlniltee ln rlritins three rr]onths prior- livou violate lhe
aiorcsaid condil;on. the managcmcnt is flee 1o reoolor salarr oflromonths,

\'l) vour appointmcnt shall d.pend on the norms issLled b\ the \C l t.

r irr,'r ltrre lu pfc.<nt ,t'llrc irl.titLliut'it t rJ.

In thc e\enl ofnol abidinS bv rhe lillo\!irlg instruction- \ou are liable Lo termination ot services lir the hrcach
oi-code and conducl.

2.,\ll the tcachers are expeoted to bc cxemplar\' in lhcir public and prirare li1e. I heir lolalt\, scfse oldedicalion
and iulc{ritv ofchamcler at ail timcs should be an inspiration olthc \ outh Conlmittcc to drcir care. Teacher. shall
allend to his dutics \\ ilh care aod comnritneril. be puuctual ir attcndance and Iutititl in |cspccr ol cllts roor1l and

also for other en) \\rorks conncctcd wilh the dutics assigncd 1() lt im b_\ the heird ofthc Cloller:e or Uni\ ersit\ . i lc
shall abide by the rules and rcgLrlation lor the collclc and carr\ out the la\\fui orders and also sho\\ duc rcspect
to the constituted audlorities.

i. Leavc cannot tre claimed as a mattcr (l1-riohl

"ffl,?..!",s,.!"tO^nt
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ii. Gmnt of any leave shall depend on the exigeicies ofthe institution and also shall be at discretion oflhe
principal 'secrcrar)

iii. Eacept in unavoidable circumstances, application for leave \\,rite shall be mode iI1 advance. A letter or a
phooe message giving rcasons should reach the principal on the day olabsence. When phone message is
sent, it should be confirmed in writing by the subsequent day. Merely applying for leave will not mean
sanction, until and unless the leave is sanctioned by the sanctioning authority.

3. Have to take part in all prog(ams and have 1() avoid taking with each other duling all programs.

4- I-Iave to lnake every conveNation only in English or Hindi with teacher and student teacher during working
hours.

5. NoL to Lrsc Liquor or narcotics in the prenlises.

6. Not to alivulge conlldential maficrs rclatine to the lnstiluri(,n.

7. \ol lo be take activc pafts in politics.

13. Ncallq.nce in the e\,aluating Class-lvork.

9. During \\orking irours not to enteftain.

10. Should have llle ieave granled bct'o|c arailingr it.

ll Have nol lo indulge in or cncollrage an\.f'onn ()1-malpmclioe relatcd to Ewrnrination or orhcr lnstitlrrion
iclir ilies.

11. Should not havc ncgativc deal such as disrespectlul hehavior. rlrnror 1r1ongcri1ra. Charilcler assassinati,:nt and

vulslerit).

il. I Iave n01 lo make personal monetary transaction \rjrh the \ludenl- lerohers cnd/ \!ith thc parcnts.

l-1. I Iavc not to pro\,oke groupism amon{ thc tcachcrs.

15. Ilale nol lo deslrlrct irlslitution rcco[cls and p.ope{).

16. Have to dcal with thc student leachers equally and should not havc soli cr.rrrcr' lir intlividual.

17. Hare to lollow thc instruction ol ptiticipairSeur-eta|J, in rcspcct olgohs.

13. Have to lollo\\ thc instructions ol-lhe authorit\ in rcsncct ofacndcnric .rcli\]ties.

"- 

-
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I9. Ha.,,e to td[e pa also in othe[ (]ollegc activilics exceFt lcaching onder the gllldanee oiprincipalr secrel.lr]

and dr. bodv aulhorizcd bl the pLincipalisccrctatl '

10. Ila\,c not tLr usc mobile phonc in the clessroonl'

I l. Habitual late coning and neglieence oldut)

22. Con\iotioll b!' a coLrrt ol larl for cIirrinlrl of'tence'

ll. Absentirrg lbrn work e!en thou3h present ir the colleg' prenises or abscfl \\ itlloul lca!e'

YoLl l:re cxpected !o he exenpler'f irl ;'oul ptrblic and fri\a1c lili' Your lovalll sense ol dcdication end integrit\

olchrracter' at all times should bc an inspirelion lor the student le'chers' You \\ill ailend to l our dLrtics \!ith carc

und colnmitmcnt- Be pinctual in nttendance and dutitirl in r-espect ol cl:rssr'oon and elso tbr nnl other r:ork

conncctedlvilhlhedutiesassigneclto)'ollb)'theheadollheinslittltion'Yorr*,illabideb}'luless|dlegLlllions
o1 lhe institLrlions and u'ill calry otlt ftc 1x\\:flll order and also sho\\ dLlc respecl to lllc collsti!ur''d authoriiies'
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Report on Student induction
The lnduction prcgramme for B.Ed. session 2018-20 was conducted on i6th August,20i8 in the multipntposc hall
of B.B.M. B.Ed. College. The :rew students were wclcomed by our imtitution. they introduced aboui themselves
in brief culfural Programme was also organized on that occasion. Dance & Singing was perfonned by scnior
students. Mr. Maroj Kumar discussed the syllabus and kits were distributed to the stld;nts. Overall the programme
$,as vel/ successful.

Principal
B.B.M. B. Ed. College,

sardaha, Chas, Bokaro 827013
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Report on Student induction
The Induction programme for B.Ed. session 2019-21 was conducted on 20th August, 2019 in the multipurpose hall
of B.B.M. B.Ed. College. The new students rverc welcomed by our institution. They introduced about themselves
in brief cultural Progmmme was also organized on that occasion. Dance & Singing was perlormed by senior
studenls. Mr. Bharat Mahato discussed the svllabus and kits were distributed to the students. Overall the
programme u,as very successful.

Lw&q"'Principal I

B.B.M. E, Ed. Colleoe-
saaanlB1rfi1grygfu dztott

B. B. M. B.Ed Co,t€go
Sardaha, Chas, Bokam
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Report on Student induction
The lnductio[ progmmme for B.Ed. session 2020-22 was conducted on 26th March,202l in the multipurpose
hall of B.B.M. B.Ed. College. The new students were welcomed by our institulion. They introduced about
themselves in briefcultural Proglamme was also organized on that occasion. Dance & Singing was performed
by senior students. Mr. Manoj Kumar discussed the syllabus and kits were distributed to the students. Overall
the prognmme was very successful.
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Report on Student induction
The Induction programme for B.Ed. session 2021-23 was conducted on 07d
multipurpose hail of B.B.M. B.Ed- College. The new students were welcomed
introduced about themselves in brief cultural Programme was also organized on
Singing was pcrfolmed by senior students. Mrs. Gayatri l(umari discussed the
distributed to the students. Overallthe programme was very successful.
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Report on Student induction
The Induction programme for B.Ed. session 2022-24 was conducted on 3'd March, 2023 in the multipulpose
hall of B.B-M. B.Ed. College. The new students were welcomed by our irstitution. They introduced about

themselves in b ef cultural Proglamme was also olganized on thal occasion. Dance & Singing was peformed
by senior students. Mr. Manoj Kumar discusscd the syllabus and kits were distribuled to the students. Ove.all
the programme was very successill.
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Principal

B.B.M. B. Ed. College,
Sardaha, Chas, Bokaro 827013
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